Although there are only trace anounts of cobalt in the body, it is known that cobalt, in both plants and anioals, is essential to the life of the organisn. The role which this metal plays in the netabolisrn of the body is not known. However, the advent of radiot.cti ve tracers and their application to the study of ninoral rnetabolisn has brought forth new facts which rnuy eventually explain the processes by which cobalt is metabolized in the body.
Copp and Greenberg (1) using radioactive cobalt showed that the chief path of oobnlt excretion in rats is the urine, and that after the adninistration of even minute amounts, most of the cobalt was rapidly elininated from the body. It was found by Greenberg, ot. al. (2) that bile ulso serves as an important route for the excretion of cobalt from the body. Sheline (3) confimed this observation using dogs with bile and pancreatic fistulas.
He showed thv.t after an intravenous injection of radionctive cobalt, appreciable l:lr.lounts of the cobalt appeared in bile but not in pancreatic juice.
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-4-Bertrand (4) danonstratod thut tho couoantrations of oobalt and uickol in insulin was often hundrGds of tinos e;reator than in tho tissuos fran which it was oxtro.cted. Furthornort~, after -~~bel and his colloaguos (5) succoedod in isolating crystalline insulin, Scott (6) showed that this orystallino nutorial was a salt of insulin in conbination with a divalent notal such as cobalt, cadniun, nickel, or zinc. In a series of studios on rats and cattle, Conar and his co-workers (7 ,8) observed that the liver and pancreas took up rolntivoly large nnounts of the injected cobalt in conparison·, to' the other organs of tho body. This sugGested the possibility that the cobalt in the pancreas night be related to the insulin oontout of that organ.
The following series of experiments wero carried out to study the distribution of cobalt in tho rut during tho first 24 hours after intraperitoneal injection. ~~ further object wo.s to detorrnino whether alloxan diabotos would havo uny offoot on the uptako of radionctive cobalt by the pancreas.
METHOD
Rats with alloxan diabetes and norm~l controls wore used for these After injection each rat was placed in a large glass beaker which was provided with n wire scroen for separation of the urino and feces. l~t spBcified tine intervals -0.5, 1, 2, 8, and 24 hours -after injection each rat was sacrificed with chloroform. Blood was obtained by heart puncture !'ron the opened thoracic cavity. The spleen, pnncreus, liver, kidneys, carcass, and feces were taken for analysis of radioactive cobalt.
The inside of the beakers and the wire screens were thorouGhly rinsed with 2N HCl and the resulting washings ware added to the previously collected urine. After the bladder had been ligated and removed, it was washed out with 2N HCl, the contents being added to the rest of the urine.
1'Uth tho exception of tho blood, tho other tissues and excreta were nshed, dissolved in hot 2N HCl, and made up to volume with distilled water.
Suitable nliquots wore placed in one-half ounce gold-lacquered tin ointment capsules, dried, and the radioactive cobalt present was determined with a 11
Geiger-Muller counter.
Suitable aliquots of whole blood were placed in tin ointnont capsules and treated in a similar manner. The total amotmt of radioactive cobalt in the blood was calculated from the value for blood volume of 4.59 c.o. por 100 grams of body weight given by Berlin (9). This figure was obtained for normal rnts using both Fe 59 labellod rod blood cells and P 32 labelled cells.
li1 order to study visually tho distribution of Co 60 in the pancreas of the rut the following experiment was performed.
Pioce.s of pancreas stained supravitally with noutrl.tl red were removed from normal and alloxau diabetic rats 1/2 and 1 hour after thoy had received Tho excretion of cobla.t by the kidneys is vory rapid, almost 70 percent of tho injected dose being recovered in tho urino at the ond of one day.
In contrast to this, not more than 2.5 percent of tho injected dose is found in tho focos at tho ond of 24 hours.
Thoro does not soem to bo any significant statistical difforonco betwoen tho cobalt content of tho pancreas in tho alloxan diabetic animals and tho nornn 1 controls. Neither do tho liver, kidneys, sploon, and blood show ony significant difforonce in tho cobalt uptake botwoon tho two groups. This is also truo of tho urine and fecos. From tbis graph it can bo soon that tho gonoral shupo of tho curves for tho distribution of CoSO in the liver, pancreas, ~idnoys, and splaon is vory similar. Tbare is a roletivoly rapid doorao.so in the cobalt oontont of those organs within tho first two hours oftor injection. This dooroaso gradually becomes less rapid fr<m 2 to 24 hours, tho curves f.or the kidneys and sploen lovoling off at around 8 hours.
Although tho curve for blood rosenblos th~t of tho other organs, thero is a tendonoy for tho curvo to fall oxtrotlely rapidly during tho first hour.
Only the pancreas exhibits o similar rapid fall within tho samo tima interval.
Tho ourvo for tho carcass is inversely .related to tho ourvo for urinary exorotion. In the le.ttor thore is a rapid rise within tho first two hours which thon lovels orr.
Tabla II is a summary or· the spocifio tissue t.otivity expressed as poroent of dose of rfl.dioncti vo cobalt per grct:l of tissue. Valuos are t;i von for tho livor, pa.ncraos, kidneys, sploaf!, blood 1 opd onrcass at tho fivo timo intervals studied in the exporiMent. A graphio rapr<1sentation of this dntn is gi'l7on ill results obt~inod from the gonor~l distribution studies, it upponrs that tho oobalt oontont of the panoroos is not conoontratod in any particular region of that organ, nor is it affected by tho action of alloxnn.
DISCUSSION
Tho rapid oxcrotion of cobalt in tho urino within tho first 24 hours confirms tho observations of Copp and Groonborg (1) .
All of tho organs invostigntod showed a relatively rapid uptake of tho isotope and an oqunlly rapid loss from those tissues, suggesting u high turnover rnto at this doso laval. No quantitativa estimations of those rates woro mudo bocuuso tho number of experimental points on tho graph wero too fow to pornit accurate analysis of the curves.
Tho panorons, liver, and kidneys showod a relatively high specific tissue activity which confirms tho findings of Comar and his co-workers (7, 8) that the liver and pnncroas took up rolntivoly largo amounts of tho injoctod cobalt in comparison to tho other organs of tho body.
From tho data it:would appear that alloxan diabetes had no significant offect on tho distribution and excretion of radioactive cobalt in thoso animals.
Furthermore, tho results of tho general distribution study of cobalt in tho pancreas and tho radionutogrnphs of that organ foil to provido any ovidonco suggesting that this metal might bo concontratod in tho islets of Langorhans.
It appears probable, thoroforo, that tho cobalt is distributed throughout the acinar tissue of tho pancreas.
SUMMARY
A study was nado of tho distribution of Co 60 in various tissues und organs of norMal and alloxan diabetic rats during tho first 24 hours following injootionr No significant stntisticAl differences wero observed botwoon tho two groups of animals. Ra1ioautographs of tho p~ncrons in tho two groups failed to provido any evidonco that tho cob~lt in this orgnn might be concontratod in tho islets of Langorhnns.
